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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENThr-- --
julsolt. '4CNTION.

Arthur Ii. Stcvcn s able to be out again
after it severe ! ot iwarly tg1t flecks
'with tyjtht.id ftver.

3. L. Iiier cf lfa7d Dell towiihlp
brought in seven wolf ! catps y.terllay afl
secured th str biinty.-

A

.

iiiarriage kcnFe wai' Isuec yFUfl1ny-
atftrnoon to ft. II. E1yon anti Miis Lillie
A Johnson , both of Council lilufTsi.

The Grind hotel , Council fl1uff. high
cIai In every rcpct. flate , * 2.50 per day
ari:1: uiwad.) J. P. Clarke , proprietor.-

'arreii
.

flahne left Motiay evening for
Chicago , where ) iO goce to acctit a incra.-
tI

.
e 1oaition with a 1g wio1eaio) 1ioue.-

Tli
.

a ni et in g of the ? 1 oruin y it cal c oh ,
winch wa to have seen hh1 at the reskienco-
of Mri , C. Cory on Mondn evening , has'-
ijeen poRtfonelI Ino cck.

The funeral f the htto Joel I. Stewart
wUi take Iace Moiilay aftortiosi at 4-

o'co.ck! , b'ervIc'8 at. the reic1euco. Inter.-
nlcht

.
at Walnut 11111 cemetery.-

Chria
.

I 'aul , son of Mr. and .Mr. C. Foul ,

(hell at 73O o'clock la cveng , agc 31
years , The funeral will talce place from the
rcklence , 1101 EIghth avenue , Monday after.
11000 at 2 , ::30. The body will be buried in
Walnut 11111 cemetery.-

v.
.

. v' . Sapp , sr. , taken scrloo2y
Ill yeter(1ay( afternoon and i confined to-

hi , bel. Ili plysician says the trcsuble was
cauetl by overheating during the day and
derangements of the stomach. lie was re-
porte1

-
to be reRting Ca9lly last night.-

A

.

no University associatirn woman's-
club. . to be tiauned "Upward , " s ill meet for
organization at the residence of Mrs , Gcorge
13. flex , 611 Fifth avenue , on M'nday at
280 p. m. All the lndle $ solietteul for this
club are urgeuutly requested to he in attend.
once to quality as charter members-

.'rhn
.

Doliany was filled from pit to-

lotnr' last night , and every toot of 4tanhgng(

room va sold long before the curtain
tip. Ionman rhomp3n's "Old tiiounesteal"
was never Ircntel In a better shape to a
Council lilnff ,' aU(1lCulOO( than the Cluasc-
.Lister

.
licoplo rendered it last night. Fiie-

Iyucccs of the company luau been so great
cml the demand so strong that they have
decided to contintio their engngemcnt an-
other

-
week. 'l'ontght tim iilay wIll ide the

romantic and beautiful love story "Lati )
Anulley's Secret. "

The Council Bluffs High School quartet , no-
olganization which ha been in existence
for three ) e3S anti has estaitliutheut a pleas-
ant

-
reptitation , tins decided to change its

name to the quartet. This action Is
taken because the members of the quartet
are no longer In the high school anti are
(lesirous of allowing a quartet of students
to claim the name. The quartet Ia-

composet of Moer. (Jlionld , Askin , ltigdon
and liaveretrek , It is expected that the qua-
r.tt

.
will make a tour of the Minneota lakes

during the Corning season.

The flee suhcrlhers of the .Amcrican hn-
cyclopaflic

-
Dictionary can have their imm-

berfl
-

neatly hound ity Morehouso & Co.

Our proce's gnu rages cost no more to
run titan a gasol'sie stove. Safe and alwayi'-
read. . Our gas iron sotts 6 cents to run It
twelve hours. Sent on trial. Cole. , hard.-
ware.

.
.

Call antI iae our $3 water pressure filter-
.Chcatest

.

high grade filter on the market
Stephan flrou. , 529 Broadwa-

y.1)istrii't
.

Court CoHeN ,

Tue Pomeroy against Sweet habit threaten-
to

-

become chronic in the district cout.
Ever )' (lull day ho case Is called up and a-

new whirl taken at it in some form or ot1ie.
The matter was betorp Judge Smith mcst-
of the day yesterday. It is the old case lit
which Pomerny xuea Attorney Sweet for $300
alleged to have been approprIated by him.
Sweet has a counter claim for attorney's fees.-

In
.

the partition suit of Alice fluid Joseph
Hancock against John Butterfield and other
heirs of Anne Itusecll the court ordered Ed-
E. . Mnyne , referee, to sell the property and
divide it equally arnoog the five heirs of the
Os ta to.

harry Maddox and W9liiam Kirby vere ap-
pointed

-
referees to diviie the estate of Wil-

11am
-

Tyson and apportion it equally among
th three heirs , itoseinond Tyson , J. W.
Tyson and Ltllio Clarke.-

in
.

the case of E. W. Nash againtt John
.v. Paul the plaintIff filed a reply to Paul'tt
counter claim. - The reply alleges that the
attachment commenced by Nash was not for
the purpcso of annoying the defendant , but
for tlia sole purpose of collecting the amount
due and preventing tile defendant frotn die-
posing of the property.

The hearing of the claim of W. M. Evans
Ugaluist the estate of M. A. hardIng was sot
for Ma )' 11. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

" . Io the VraiuulzigI
Why ? l3ecauo our goods are the beat.

Our prIec , are right , and we guaranto3 satla-
faction.

-
. See our new pictures.-

If.
.

. L. SMITH & CO-

.Davis.

.

. drugspaInts ann glass ; tel. 289-

.w.

.

., offer you anly clean , crisp , snow white
laundry 'rork and best delivery service at-
Eagi laundry. 724 Broadway , Telephona 157

Grocery Store ItIbleI.
When the firet clerk reported at C. 0. fl-

Brown's grocery yesterday morning ho found
000 of the rear doorti open , the cash regis-
icr

-

showing that it had bot.n tampered with
and other evidences all around that burgiare
had visited the store during the night. An-
examlnaticn s1ioed that entrance had been
gained through one of the front windows
upstairs. The burglars had climbed up O-
na utbct in the rear of an adjoining store and-
over the roof of the building and had
stepped from there upon the balcony In front
of tlto Brown cotablieliment. Although in
plain view from the street , they succeeded
In breaking out a pane of glass and getting
10111(10 without attracting attention.'iien
they got through with their work and were
satisficil they left through the rear door.
opening it by removing the bar across it.

Brown was unable to dtscovcr what had
been taken , or it anything was missing
Tittu itoro was robbed a weeK ago with the
..anlo satisfactory results to tno proprietor.-
At

.

that tilno the front door natl not been
properly bolted and it was forced from the
outside. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Heath & Milligans , lioue paints , best in i

market nod very cheap , at Do haven's ,

Gnuioo flokitara divans anti new pieces
of oriental furniture at the Durfee Furniture
company's. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Alileruuunn Ar. . Aireeiuu I I vi' .

flesovetl , fly the city council of Council
Bluffs , that we extonul to Messrs. Moore
and Eili our theilke for the courtesies ox-

teuttlod
-

to the city council and omciale atid our u

visiting frientl , the city OtflCaL9 and council
of Omaha , and can assure them ( ho fragrant i
aroma of their matclules3 ultanas wa en-
joyed

- I

thoroughly by oil , and their boutcil-
nieres

- 1

added greatly to tli complete success
of our social uuieeting-
.Sigoed

.

GEORGE CARSON. mayor ,

J. I' . OREENSIIIEL.DS , at large , I

0. ' , CILAIiAM , at large ,
14. A. CASI'IR , Firat w4rd , 'I

J , II , PACE , Seconti ward ,

, Ii , lIltOVN. Third vard ,

J. M. , Fourth ward ,
II JOhN IullOUOIi , Fifth vard ,

ii. M. SIIUI1EItT , Sixth vard ,

This is to certify that the above resoluti.on i

was pasvd by the city council of the city of
°

Council ilIufis at a nieeting lucid April 25 , ,
ISPUantl duly approved by tlto honorable
mayor , N , C , J'iIILil'S , City clerk.-

hlavo

.
y'u asen lie now gas heating stoves (

at the corwany'a clUes ?
0

Wall pspsr cleaned , new process , wltt
patent right at MilIer'c , 108 Main street , II

?,k'ri'Isnssts it uiui )1iuniifu'urers q't ,
ii-

l'Iao annual meeting of tile Merchants' slId
Manufactureru' aseociation will be held at i

the ollice of Stouio & Dawsun , third floor of di

the SilUgart block , Moxiday cwenluig , April a
27 , at 8 o'clock , A foil attendance of
all the IuletI )ers is de1rea. Olilcera will
be eiectei for tile ensuing year , and repurt-
of iilcer for the past year will be sub-
.initted.

.
. E. If , ODELL I'resdent! ,

T. C , , Secretary.

sewing girls wanted lunniediately. 132 Hwy. Pl

Untrimmed bate , IOo auid 25c. Miss
Ragadale , _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, Dr. CIssyi'i QflICe mys1 is 600 Uroadway , y

i-_ -

I S1ALLC1IEC1CS TO1ANY IEN

Army tf City Toanistors arni Shovo1or
Paid Off.

WHOLE OF TIlE AFTERNOON REQUIRED

I.nhag J.iIiQ I'ruiicu1 Ity iuiterett'u1 I'pr5-
1)115

-
shut ltouti ii.' of leouirIiig-

Pinuliu Sl.eiIy lokeu1-
Mter ,

The army of teamatera and shovelers en-

gaged
-

on the Indian creek (litch knocked oft
work at noon yesterday , and many of them
v.ere obliged to spend nearly all of tue after-
noon

-
In an effort to get ther! pay. The tie.

lay was not caused by any reluctance on
the part of tue city to pay the time checks ,

but from the fact that the number of checks
wa to great that it requred: all afternoon
to pay them ,

rlue pay roil showeti that 479 tIme checks
had beeui ieioied to as many men , nggre-
gatlog

-
$2,900 , Each check had to be made

Wit atld ( lie stub filled in and signed by the
mcii , anti the payIng was necessarily slow
sork , Th men tcok their places in Inc by

numbers , and the line wounti up and down
anti around through the corridors of the
city building , alici in the shape CC a gigantic
lettir S on the sidewalk anti in the street
In front of the building. The zilen ere very
patient , but many of them grew excessively
weary , and struck all kinds of attitudes in
the effort to rest their tired legs. An of-
fleer was present to keep order along the
line end orevent the men crowding into
tue treasurer's omce. No trouble was cx-
perienceti

-
at all , exceptIng one little ebuli.-

tiorl
.

ef temper on tllC part of two men , who
became involved in a dsItUte about their po-
t.itnn

-
in the line. Both were determined , and

each belierel the other to be infringing
01)011) his rights. They squared off to fight
It alit witu bare knuckles , but one of their
cnIrad1cs stopped the trouble by interpoang-
an

:
objection , in the ciiaracteristc! vernacular

of the ditch. "Drop your shovels , boys , and
quIt throwing niuti that you are not paid
for , " iaid he. "Nether of you xviII draw
enougit money to pay your fine If you fight. "
The words Ilad a magic effect , and both men
drcpped back into line.

The amount of the checks averaged from
$11 to 10. At the meeting of tue city coon-
cii

-
yesterday morning the pay roll that was

prerented for the consideration of the aider-
melt ras not complete , and only $2,375 was
appropriated for the payment of the tune
cilecks. Ttc full number , ho'ever. was is-

aurti
-

, and the men found little dlmculty in
cashing them In the stores.-

So
.

tar as the teamsters are concerned , the
job is finivhed , but there w.li be wcrk fer-
tile shovelers all of this. week. The shovel-
eri

-
get $l.5 a day , while the scraper men

only received 150. City Engineer Tostevin
rays that lie can use quito a large number
of additional shovelers , and every man Who
reports for work, equipped with a long-han-
dIed slioyel and a var of waders wilt be
given empicylnent-

.w4ts

.

A 'WELi. KNOWN I'JONL'Ilt-

.It'itOi

.

( IC Frii ui&'Is ( iuit br , One of the
First SetIerN iii 'J'hin City.-

Frnnca
.

Cuittar (lied at hi.s home. corner
of Willow avenue and Bluff street , yesterday
afternoon , after having been ill for . .nearl-
ythreeyears , the result of a paralytic stroke.

Tile deceased was ona of the earliest set-
tIers in this city , and was a resitlent of Iowa
years before Council Bluffs , or Kaneaville ,

wa5 founded. lie was born in St. Louis on
September 25 , 1809 , and when a more boy. in
1826 , entered the employ Cf the American Fur
company ni a trader wtli tile Indians , and
Ila(1( tillS SeCtiOll of the unexplored vest as
his territory. lie renianed in the employ
of tile company until 1840 , iien hevent
lute business himself as an Indian trader
and lOCQte(1 at Trader's I'oint , eight miles
blow the present city of Council Bluffs. In-
1S52 lie removed to Council BluFfs , and built
a log hmlse at tile corner of Main anti Broad-
vay

-
, at the present site of the American

Exprers company's office , and embarked in
the general mercliandis'a business. In 1856-

ha .sold h's house anti store null removed to
tile corner of MaIn street and Willow avenue.
lIe built a grocery store on the west side of-

tue street. anti a resilience on the east side.
and continued the business there until 1880 ,

when lie sld tile grocery and retired from
active buelnees life.-

Mr.
.

. Guittar was of French parentage. lie
was an enterprisng man , and took an active
part and Interest In all public enterprses!

until his failing health compelled luiln to re-

tire
-

from active work. Nearly three years
ago lIe suffered a paralytic stroke , and has
becit an invalid ever since. ills widow , tiureo
Sons and a daughter survive him. Theodore
Guittar lives in tb's city , Francis and Freder-
ck

-
: (luittar live iii St. Loue , and tue daughter ,

Mrs. Amy , lives at MissourI Valley. The
funeral viil take place from the residence
Monday afternoon. Interment at Fairview
cemetery. _ _ _ _ _

l't'nrl f4lrt'et I'nviii.c issue.
The members of tile city council met the

property owners of Pearl street yesterday at
10 o'clock and s'ettled the question of the
kind of material to be used In repaving the
etrect. There was a great deal of interest
manifested , and a determined fight hail teen
made by the advocates of nL'phaltum and
LllO brick men. When the final showing was
made the brick men won. The petitions
represented 2,118 feet of u'trect frontage , not
Including the frontage on Bayliss park. Tile
ii'piialt ineit mustered 3,085 feet of this front-
Igo

-

and the brickadvocatea only 1033. Alder-
nun Casper , as a inentber of the park comnuis-
lon , stated that two of tito three comnilo'

tioners iero iii favor of brick , and this gave
Llio brick men a majority of nearly 400 feet.-

A

.

comnlittee was appointed With the niayor-
is chatrmsn to copfer with tile park coin-

ruiscioliers
-

and urge them to decide at once
Ipon tue kind of material they favored. The
iieeting was held during the afternoon , antI
omiuissicners Casper and Harding voted for I

riek , Arne voted against them , This proc-
.icaily

.
settles tllo question , and the council

ut its next ineetilig will order the improve-
nenti.

-
. made and vitrified brick to be used.

Luring the course of tile tliitission lion.-
v.

.

. ii. M. Pusey addressed tue council anti
naie a utrong 1)100 for brick. lie said : '

i

III want Pearl street paved and will pay for
t. You sit us a court of appeals , You must
rnt eatii'fy us alone , but all the people.-

'iioii
.

I look about tue hillsides I see thu-

IlailtIl of the , Chris Straub ,

Jesley , Weaver antI others. They have I

lelped to build up the city , We have tile i

llaterlai anti tile kilos to make brick and t

ye can tie ii , and C30 give employment to
10010 labor , If aIpilaltlnl is used skilled
nechanics will have to be brought here , and
01 y few Ilollie laborora will be given vork ,
' 11011 tile climate is against aspllaitum , I

iiveti in it city with a warm climatepoi-
tically

- 1

auth othcrwise--Iaugluter( ) anti a city
if the haizdome&'t streets in the world , but
hey require constant repairing. They were c-

aveul with aspiusltum , They guarantee tile r
toying for five yearv , but I wouldn't give e-

iluCil for a guaranty. Look at the guaranty c-

or our block ilaving , With tile use of t-

rick you can patronize home lndustr and c
0100 labor , I favor brick bocouse it will
0 tiui , because it Iti tile Illost durable and o
lie illOSt healthful , Asphaitum is like oliver. v-

'on shut your eyes and put in all kindu , r-

f material to niake it-then its only worth a
2 Celltt' On tile dollar. Brick is worth do ! . a-

ir for dollar , We want no more exper. b-

nents in this city , Tiley say we may have
) bring the top coure here , but I doubt It ,
laid thu first brick street In this city , and
is practically as good today as wilen Put

awn , At any rate , It can easily be repaired ,
ad by borne labor , " ti

lint ilel SeNII. ii-

We ha'o ,0O0 hot bed sash which we are It-

aing to hose 'ut. They won't iasi long. II-

IOW many ,lo you want ? We will make you A-

lirice that ran't ha duplicated. 0 , IL ai-

aint. . Oil nd Glass company , Masonic Tern' U-

IIc , Council Iliufta.

Blue Flame Kerosille. Biscuit served at t-
cdci' hardware ejtoro next Wednestay , No-
noke , sineil or odor. It you uVset tbo stove
u caii get oil out. . ' B

%.IiII 'i'1lI iIIIIi'ii' Cl'l'Y CilUiCi1tS-

.Atiuuierstrv

.

Su'rit'i' at the Y , 'I , C-

.A.iltI(1IIilt'0tIlCllt5
.

trout i'uulI t.
The fourteenth anniversary of the local

branch of tue Y. M , C. A , will be celebrated
today , Special services will ho llCll( tub
evening at the Congregational , Christian 811-
(1liroadsay Mothodit churches. Pronlinont-
vcrkcrs of the as'acation wIll deliver ad-

dresses
-

at thce meetings , AnIonS the
speakers will bo John Dale of Omaha , Frank
A , Gaines , J. Ii , , dams , F. W. Ober of
Omaha and State Secretary Magee of Des
Moines.-

A
.

iuiet hour meeting will be conducted by
Secrtitary Magee its the association parlors
at 9 o'clock a. ni. , and at 4 o'clock In tue
afternoon lr , PileIpa will address a mass
meeting for men at St. Johnp English Luth'-
eran church on l'earl street. At the same
hour Mrs. A. hlolden Ilyles of Omaha wIll
aliliress a meeting of 15(1105 in tue l'rcsby-
torlan

-
church Sllnllay school room tinder time

auspices of the Woman's atixliary.
The eaJal morning services in the churohes

will be appropriate to the day. The oven.
bog services will be entirely in the !. .iterest-
of the as'saciation. Union mass meetings
viIi b0 held nti follows : liroadway Methodist
Eplscopal , Rev. I. Ii. Senseney , preskiing ,
flevs , Snyder , St. John's English Lutheran ,

and Itiddle of Seconti i'esbytcrlnn , unit'smg-
.Addrcsros

.

will be made by John Dale of
Omaha , and W. A. Mage' , state recretary.-

v.
.

. A , Goehring will read tue report. Cel-
lgregational

-
cilelrcl1 11ev. John 1tekin , D.-

I
.

) . , liresdlngTrilllty; Methodist Episcopal
church , with their pastor , 11ev. Conratl-
iiookor, uniting. Addreese will be made
by Meers. Frank A. Gaines id J , Ii.
Adams , prominent lawyora of Ontaita , J.-

D.
.

. Baker will reoth the report. Christian
Tabernacle : 11ev. Ii , Ii. Alberly , prceiliing ;

the I'resbyterian aildi Baptist uniting , Au-
dresses by Mr. F. W , Ober ant] Dr. D. A-

.Foote
.

of Omaha. Tile report will be read by-
F , Ii. Key , president of the asoociation.

The following committees of the V. M. C.-

A.
.

. have been anncuned for the folloa In
year by President Keys :

Finnnee-J. ii. Arthur , Ii. E. hart , C. T-
.omccr

.

, v. W. Wallace , J. U , Wadsworth.
Rooms and Library-F. J. Day , A-

.leehring
.

( , S. F. Henry , C. S. Lawson , B. Ii.
Cutter , C. C , Ciiftrn , C. F , P. Froom ,

Religious Work--I. V. howard , W. 5 ,

ilolnerV. . B. Tarklngtoi : , Henry 1)eLong ,

ii , E. MacIc , F. L. Evans , Waiter Luring-
.MenitorshipGecrge

.

Ii. Rex , C. S. Law-
can , I) . Ii. Cutler , Charles CrunI , E. II. Lou-
gee , Emil Machan , Janies Mitchell , C. L-

.Whitman.
.

.

PULPIT ANNOUNCEMENTS.-
St.

.

. John's Englisil Lutheran church , 17

Pearl street , Rev. 0. tV, Snyder , pastor , sill
preach in tile morniig. Youllg people's
meeting at 6:30.: No evening sermon.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal church , FOurth
street and Ninth avenue, Rev. Conrail
Hcoker , pastor. Quarterly meeting and
L'acrament with preaching by Rev. C. V.'
Brewer of Maivern at 10:30: a , n. Sunday
Scilool at 12 m. ; Epworth league at 7 p , in.
Union Y , 11.

-
C. A. service at Congregational

church at 8 p. in.
Congregational Church-Morning subject ,

"Salvation i ) ) hope ; " evelllng , lIllian 0155-
5inetIng in the interest of the V. M. C. A.

FIrst Presbyterian-Corner of Willow awe-
flue and Seventh street. 11ev. Stephen
Phelps liastor. Preaching by tile pastor at
10:30: a. Ill. I'ews free : everybody welcome.

Union Young Men's Christian associa'ion
service at the Christian church.-

St.
.

. Paul's Church-Rev. L. P. McDonald ,

rector. Holy conilnuiliOll , 8 a. In. ; nlornin
prayer and sermon , 10:30: ; Sunday 5011001 , 12-

in. . ; evening prayer amiti sermon , 7:30: ; Sun-
day

-
school at Au Saints' chapel at 3:30-

p.

:

. m-

.fleoganized
.

Church of Jestms Christ of Lat-

ter
-

Day Saints-On Pierce street , tilree doorr
west of Glen avenue. Prayer service a
10:30: a. m. ; preaciling at 7:45: p. mu , T. W-
Williams. .

Christian Tabernacie-.Cornel Scott an-
Mynstcr streets. Revival services begin t-

day. . Evangelist A. Martin of Michigan w
preach at 10:30: a , m. on "Tile Model Cal-
gregation" and at 3:15: in the afternoon v
address a meeting to inert only on "Tue Fa
Young Man. " Young Men's Cilistian acer
intion mass nleeting at 7:45: p. In. in tile
tabernacle , to WiliCil all are invited.-

Mrs.
.

. Wetherforti will deliver her tecond
lecture on spiritualism this evening at 7:30-
at

:

tile Woodman hail , Upper Broadway. Scasf-
ree. .

Broadway Methodist Episcopal ChurchJ.-
H.

.

. Senseney , pastor. Preaching at 10:30: a.-

In.
.

. by tue pastor ; class meeting at 12 m. ;

Sunday school at 12 In. ; Junior league at 4-

p m. ; Epworth league at. 7 P. In. The even-
bIg service wIll be a mass meeting iii the in-

terest
-

of the Young Men's Christian assoc'at-
bon

-
and will be add'essed by Rev. John Dale

of Omaha and , by others.
The Ministerial ai'ociation of time city

meets on Monday at 10:30: a , m. in tile Young
Men's Christian association parlors.

Second Presbyterian Church-Rev. J. Wale
wiii preach Sunday niornlimg at the usual
hour , Sunday school at noon ; Christian En-
deavor

-
locating at 7 p. m. No evening servi-

ce.
-

. -

Fifth Avenue Metilodist Episcopal Church
-Proacilillg at 10:30: a. m. by 11ev. A. A-

.liort
.

; S p. m , by Rev. C. W. Brewer , Mal-
vern

-
, Ia. ; class meeting , 9:45: a. in. ; Sunday

school , 12 in. ; Junier league , 3 p. m. ; love
feast , 7 p. in. ; payer and praise service ,
W'ednesday , 8 p. in. , led by Rev. W. S.
hooker , followed by quarterly conference.-
v.

.
. H. Cable , pastor.
Sunday Services at Grace ChurchCorner-

of Union and Pierce streets. Holy com-
munion

-
, 8 a. in. ; morning prayer , 10:30: ;

evening prayer , 7:30.: Pews free. Rev ,
J. E. Simpscn , rector ,

Tile special evangelical meeting for men
only at the Chrtstian tabernacle th ! after.
11000 is appointed as early as 3:15: to prevent
any conflict With the Young Mon's Christian
aevociation rally. Every man in tile city is
Invited to ilear Evangelist Martin of Michi-
san give ilis talk on "Tue Fast Young Man , "

ltoi' , M , H. Ilarned of Logan. Ia. , w'il de-
liver

-
his very popular lecture on tito holy

land at the F'iftil Avenue Methodist Episco.
pal church Monday aild Tuesday , April 27-

iilii 28 , at 8 p. to-

.i'At'Ij

.

a
ANI ) 'I'IIId I'Itt'ilt'I'Y oVSIiltg.

I iluliluil Crecic ltflhil'onhi ik'uI Azul il 0-

livi'Ir 'I'Jlu'ill. '.
Nearly every one of the owners of property P-

iiong Indian crecic , from Oak stieot to North
gigimth street , was Iii tile oflico of John W. r

Paul yesterday to talk over the qucutlon of
ranting the Iowa Construction company
ilO right of way aiong the stream , They
vere of all clamues , Iliemi , women 811(1 ChIna-
neil.

-
. After ( lIe turmoil Was over it was

'ound that a majority of them were in favor
f) granting time right of way upon payment

if a reasonable amount of damages. , Many h-

vaivetl all claimi. ; for mlmages. Timoro were
ionic kickers. but their compliints st-ore not
tearti to any great length , Their clamnea anti
he numbers of their lots ware taken and
hey were notified that time sherlitmu jury
vould call Upon thcm and fix the amount of-

iamllages they ere entitled to , 0110 InSIl-
vimosa property was RIot touched by tile pro-
osed

-
line WalIted $7,000 daniages (or having

railroad along tltp creek vitllin a block of-

ilin , lie paid , It is said , $2,100 for tile
roperty three yearv ago. 5

The company did not ask for deeds , but
nly options at an agreed Irice. Deeds are
lot to be given until the actual work of-

onstruction has comnlenceil antI allproacileS g-

ompletioji. . Tile rIght of way asked for is t (

ixty feet v1de. The plans contemplate the
onstruetiomu of a twenty-foot brick sewer ammd i

lung the creek to grade. Tue property C-

Cwnera were assured yesterday that strong
fire netting would be placed between tile
igllt of way and their lots , and that tile
treet croaningo would be protected Witil T-

utolnatic electric gates. and that tile 5PCOS '
etween the property lines and tite tracks it-

roulcl be Ilarked and sodded , ot
. u- Cc

Irs , l'rnlor'au i'luueu , hliujuul uit'ul ,
Anila l'raior , colored , has been running a-

'arm saloon on Lower Broadway br some
) and of late has tailed to comply with

e terms of the mulct law ailci lIes neg-
icted

-
time little matter of payimlg tile re01

uired license. Yesterday afternoon County at-
Itorney Saunders iiled an appllcailon for ni-

ii injunct'on agahmlat the further operation it-
r ( he place , The property Is owned by to
wily 't'agner and the county attorney asks
iat sue be enjoined from allowing the place
I be rented for saloon purposes.

tr
Reduction eu all trimmed bats. diae on-

avdalo , .to

IIISTIti' .

Itulilortiuiut Siuit lilu.ui Itu tile 1'euicruuI
,( t'onrt ,

An important suit as instituted In the
United States circuit court ycatortlay in-

woiving
-

several tilousani dollars. Time stilt
was brought by h0 Firat National bank of-

I'lttsiimouth , Neli , , nd the defenulant are
Neatty Wocuiinant Allen S. Woodmnan anti
Wilson M , Voodihhn , all ofhom are pros-
peroua

-

farmers ilviuig near Tllurmllan , im Fre-
mont cotlnty , Ia.

Tim petition flied in the clerk's ofhico of
the federal court recites that in 1S84 Wilson

oved tile i'lattsiltOUtll bank 2823.
The mono' was loaned to Woodman by the
bank upon tue representation that he Owned
500 acres of laivl iliCil was clear of all in-

cunibrallces
-

anti worth $10,000 , The bank al-

leges
-

fratml ill this transaction anti claini.
that stateiiments Wt50 untrue.
and that lie was really insolvent at the titus ,

for lie owed liroall , Metelnian & Co. , bank-
era at Sidney , Freinont cotlaty , 10000.
This was money COcilmed by W'ilsoll'ood '
man from the Sidney bankers tlOfl tile
lenti. Subsequently tile Sidney bankers sueJ'-

oau1man anti secured judgnlelmt for time
amount of their loan. I'art of the land was
a portion of the estate of 'ootlman's father.'-

asiltmlgIon
.

Woodman. This land was worth
4800. This land was includetl in tile cecur-
ity

-
given the Sidney bank anti was covered

by their jilligment. In order to protect its
loan tue I'lattpmoutli bank as cbliged to-

alivance $4,023 , which waa paid to Drown ,

Metelman & ('a. In tile settleilient aitil
the Sidney bankers the PiattenlOlltil finall-
ciens

-
tcok at assigimunent of a sheriff's ileeti-

to the land given to Drown , Meteiman & Co-

.in
.

ISSG , The petitian says tilat tills lanii
was pit rchased by Washiugton Wootlinan
train the gaveromnent in 1856. In 1857Vasll -
ingtonVcotlman died , and was l1ilie
administrator , and that with the consent
and knowledge of his mother Neatty W'ood-
man , he purchaih the irterests of all tIme

ctimer heirs , but tile niotiter still retained
her doey right. in 1887 the Plattamouth
bank fouFtl a purcilaser f"r eighty acre's of
the land and got tue witlow to sgn a quit-
claim dccii on tue condition that she could
live on time 1511(1 during her life. Site lived
there until December , 1804 , when she sutl-

der.y
-

! abandoned the place and eXeCtlttd or-

rretendctl to exccute a deeh toViison Wood-

man
-

and tile other defendants. The Plntts-
mouth bank clalnis that this was done in-

puradance of a conspiracy to destroy timei

title , and that time youiiger Woodillan Itad-

takoml advantage of the fact that she wa o1

and easily influenced to lead her into thc
corsplracy. TIle court. is asked to set asIde
this deed amid cni1rni the Plattsiiiout !'

hank's title to the property-

.iloffniayr's

.

Fancy Patent Flour miiakes thi
best and liiost bread. Ask ) ifl grocer for it.

Typo writer copying , very cheap , 33-

Broadway. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Specal Sale. Tninilued auth ummtrimnm-

ehats.

:

. Miss flagslale , No 10 Pearl.-

MtIS'l'

.

IIUStY 'l'Iliit % 'i1tES XO' ' .

ie tIoiult's Ci I yCOIllu'i I CouieliuIi'-
I o F ii furet' t Ii t' Lu av.

DES MOINES , April 25.SPeciai( Tel-
egram.The

-
) ciW cuncil is after all time

corporations that emmjoy public franchises and
proposao to compt'l'iimeni to live up to their
franchise conditppe.4 After a long effort to
compel time cnmicepa ,using wires to hiut them
irlder ground , vhiclt 1153 been unsuccessful
tile discovery imas'bn made that the fran-
chise

-

of every riieJof timem requires that
the wires be buried. The franchises
ivere granted twOlvo years ago and
allowed tile . yires to be Icept
overhead ten years ; after that they
must be buried : : Tue provisons! wer
forgotten anti now that it is dIscovered , xvIi
. ' enfrcetl. The coniialles protest It will

lifl titeni , but thIS' council insists._ _ __

IauNoli's Print flegi its 't'uuuuvu'ui'uv-
.DE5

.

_ 1OINES , pril 25-Special( Tel-
eamn.The

-
- trial of Samuel t. Dawson wili
gin tin thistnict trnurt Monday. lie is-

iarg'eti: WRit the murder of his son.in-law ,

'altcr. Scott , Chnistlnas eve last. Scott hail
eng loved Clara Dawson anti after contend-
ng

-
against her rather's opposition a year

hey ran away and were married. An hour
lfter Scott vent to her father and was siOt
dead by the itarent. who was crazed with
linger. lie feigned Insanity after imis arrest
and for a long time had his trial posttonetl
because of ilis suppozed sickness. lie is now
strong and veh1 and will be tred at once-

.l'ccuullar

.

Iullulge Suit.
ROCK RAPIDS , Ia. , April 25Specal.( )

Time district court has bcen busy over the
$2,300 damage suit of Rancker against F. Fl
Barber , proprietor of tile Lyon botch at this
place. Itancker says lie was infected with'
tile gonna of typhoId fever while boardimlg-

at the def&ndant' lIntel. Four days have
bcon cone4med witim time testimony of over
fifty witnesses. The casa will probably go-

to time jury at tile cloo of time nigit session
Ui'guius CL Strtke of Coal tliumers.-

OT'I'UMWA
.

, Ia. , April 25.Special( Tei-
craniTho

-
; ) Walnut Block Coal association
mas notified its macn that it will pay only
; o cents per ton for mining. Th will pre-
ipitate

-
: a bitter strike and other operators
ivill aid the strikers , as they declare 70-

ents: is low enough and that the cut to 50-

entc: will not increase the demand for coal
I. single pound ,

Iluudemuvorers I mu Cupuivt'uutiuui ,

MISSOURI VALLEY , Ia , , Aprl 25.Spe-
a1.The

( -
: ) harrison county union of ChrIs-
ian Elmtlcavor societies is in session in this
fly today and Sunday , The attendamlce is-

rery large , every society in tile County being
opresemlted. Au Interesting program of ox-

rcir's
-

line been arranged for tile occasion-

.'i'riuuuiis

.

tin muse 'l'vouibie ,

CItESTON , Ia. , April 25.Speciai.Tivoi-
ozen

( )

tramps , employed on the streets , ro-

roltod
-

yesterday afternoon , and refused to-

cork. . They were returned to tue city jail
intl given bread anti iater, In the evening

riot occurred among them , but was abated
efcre injury to ammy had remultcd.

(loud i'ruiNiut't'tM for am F'ruuit 'roJp-
.MALVERN

.

, Ia. , April 25Speclai.Time( )

respects fr a bg crop of fruit in timi-
sounty have not been as brglmt as they are
LOW for several years. With time possible
xceptin or rasprr1ea , which were partly
anoaged by the dry wezmtimer last year , all
manner of fruit trees hook well ,

(huh I'elIo's VilI Ccleimrmutt' ,
FORT DODOEIa , , Aprl 25-Spccai( : Tel-

.gramms.The
.

) - anniversary of-

he Odd Fellows Usrder w11 be celebrated
iero Monday. 'tiresentntives from over
orty lodges . ( ' . Special traimms are
rriving from i.j1 4irectiona. The order is
cry atrong herc

I, I . . :i 4
Siut'i for S'auiHL. I uuuim'iHuujuuiut'umt ,

MA LVERN , 25.SpeciaiJ( ) , Ii ,

hartley , C. F, lltorton and Clyde Norton
ave commenced autm , in the d strict court
gaimmat F. D. jiih , each claiming of iihii-
aniages in th of 3,000 for false ar-
eat and imprlaoomunt.

' '' ? lVemutlut'r ,
JEFFERSON , q.1Pr1l 25.Spccial( Tol-
e'ram.lt) was Oti degrees in tue shade hero
iday , Ncarly1ait.oats are up and the
and Is exceptIonally fine , Time ground is ll-

II perfect condflbp. Farmers will plant
50 next week ,

,
'l-

Prmu.ur Hurt lip' at ( guhf ,
WEBSTER CITY , Ia. , April 25.Special( ..-

4eiegramn.P) , MCCoy was attacked by a )
ariing calf and so horribly mangled that

.
is doubtful if 116 recovers. McCoy Is one

. the nIost prominent farmers of thu-
unty ,

hll I' Ilium mui't Coupi.r l'rospu't' ( ( uit3 , ' 4
DOUGLAS , Wyo. , April 25Special.( )
azen & Iiiatmudehi , who have been working
Ia Var iiommnet Copper prospect for umaveral 4-

onths , have cut a rich vein of the mineral It-

hu end of a 243 foot tunnel , TImu, ore is "
cii in copper and silver. An analysIs of '4
has not yet bccn mllade , but. it is believed
be rich enough to work at a proiit ,

CoughIng irritates the delicate organs and
grawates the disease , instead of waiting ,

I One Minute Gough Cure , It helps at-
co , making cx'ectoration easy , reduces the
reues aEd inflammation. Every one hikee It ,

AVOIDING TilE LAW'S-

rowa InRuranco Companica Combining
Against Unfavorable Legislation.

LARGE PROFITS OF LAST YEAR'S' BUSINESS

.tiilguiie of (lrguinlsiutluuiun % 'iIl Coum-
I iimuie to l'u'rforuuu I ts hi'iuuiet itmius ,

liii t Viol or I hue almuuuuugeuui t'iut of-

it Separate Com'iuurzu tioui ,

-
DES MOINES , April 25.Speciah( Tele-

gr&mm.Tim
-

annual statements of tue busi.
ness of time Iowa fire insurance companies
have been tiled time state auditor. They
show a very satisfactory business by state
conlpanies. It I allmmouncemi that the corn-
panics wimich are now members of tue Iowa
Iimstmranco alllatm have already perfecteti
their plans for circumventing tile legislation
Imasseti by the lnie iegishattmro to prevent
combinations of inruranco companies. The
Ias' will compel the alliance to uhisbamlmi tmntler
severe penalties anti It wIll accept time imm-

evitable , but it has long ago completed a-

reratiimg of the stati' , Increasillg time preil-

limllmlut
-

on ali average about 75 per cent.-

In
.

some cases tile )' are increasetl 300 per-
cent , On this basis tue companies can earn
ttotl profits , Now the alliance will go out
of existence , hut before it does so it will
turmi its papers antI rate Sileetil over to a
corporation of private illulividuals , wimo will
COmmtintle to publish the rate books and hectic
supplements to tlmeni from tune to tinie.-
Timese

.
will be used all over the state by the

eoiliiamiics. Timey 'ttiil be in no conlblmlation ,
but they will not be dolmig a cut-throat bud-
ne)3

-
: auth destroying their profits , Time re'

port of time compallics for tile vast year elmows
about $80,000,000 of insurance written by
Iowa companies in tile state , emi whicim tue-
prensitmrns are about $2,100,000 anml time losnes
::1 trifle less tilan 750000. The companies
inclutleti in timis sllow'ng are time Anchmor ,

Capital , Cornnmercial Mutual , Des MoInes ,
Fidelity , hiawkcye , Bimsiness Men's Mutual ,

Merchants' 0011 flankers' Mutual , Miilown-
.era'

.
Mutual and State , all of Des Moines ;

the Illbuquo Fire anti Marine , Farmers' of
Cedar Itapitis , Iowa Mercimammts' Mtmtttsl Fire
of Dtmniingtnim , Iowa State of Keokuk , Key
City of Dubuque amid Security F'ire of Daven.-
port.

.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

htES'l'AUIttN'l' SllChtfl'I'S.l-

u

.

; risiuuimu-u Itsu' Art i flt'lsu I Ituumum-

mu uiui Stm * uiuped Ctt'kst'oumuls-
Vc

,
- ( ten hear people who ilave p111th twe-

ntilVe
-

inintmtes' vist to l'mtl'i talk of the
beamities of l'arlsian cuisine , says the I.oii-
don Globe , Hero mIre a few of timeln. Just
Its the Parisians , like the cockney coffee-
house

-

keepers , Imave (oumId out how to make
coffee without coffee , so have ale the 1'ari-
tan restauranteurs fummtI omit how to make
boutllon , or beef tea , without beef , At tile
gargotes , the bisect ciitmt of l'amis restnu-
rants , a species of very irmenious traild has
no . been common for over half a century ,
Ruth mmm'be mnore. It consists in jassing off
warm vater , coorcd nod hay' Seth with
burned oaons! and caramel , anti into whcil
some little greIL bubbles have heerl in-
jectt'l

-
] , its eou. It is true that bones whici-

liave been twice steweti , first I ) )' ( lie larrerrestaurants and seconthly by the Inferior
class at traiteurs , and cast away as tlonc
with , are m4ewerl in this water for the tlmirtl
time , in order that it may be imnpregmiatctl ,

if PoSsible , vith omno particle of tmn'm i-

stmbstance , but mu this operation fails t tm
Part to it those iittie greasy hubbies which
the French term "eyes , " and (or svhich tin
ilrewml frec1uellters of thee etmLhhlshinent-

sii.varltbl )' .00k , iii om-dc-r to satisfy them-
elves that the broth they drink has heen

actually made from meat , a clever cook
got over the uhitiiculty by blovng a spoon-
Iui

-
- 'f ii 'h oil , which , falling into the cai-

iron , or 50th ) tureen , forrncd the eyes so
lear to epicures of a cartain type. The sys-
tern was found to answer so perleetty that
in emplc3'e flux yeux de bouillon , nit the
indivitiua who nerforms this opernfion is
termed , is now an intkrpensablo necesitv a :
iii gmmrgotiers In a large way of businesa.

Parisians of a certain chaps are inordinate
catera of Imurn ; in fact , almost us many
hama are eaten in Paris as coulti be fur-
nirheti

-
by nh the pigs kiled thromlghout

the whole of France , even allowing for both
shcultler and leg being cured in accortlance-
Witim French practice. Time , iemammd used-

mlii
-

, ella ) ' be 110W-to lIe 5ilpliCd in this sviie :
'rhO dealers in cooked hams bought up tile

Id ham bones at a couple of SOilS npieee ,
and ingeniously ir.serteti them into ') iece' of-
pi'hceti! pa it , wich t icy trimmed into shape
and coated with grated bread crusts. 1mm

ibis way many btnes thid duty ilunm.iredmi of
times over, lasting , in fact , for years. They
wotliti : eave time dealers in the morning anti
frequently return to them the same ni-lit ,
to quit them again the fo'lowing tiny , pv-

crthcless
-

, tile supply could hardly keep pace t

with the demand , Ony fancy time Inconven-
ience

-
having to wait for your been untilyour nelghlmr'm mtm.rvant took buck the hum

bone which time charcutier relied upon re-
ceiving

-
yesterday ! It was to obviate audia tate of things that an iagenius indvldual-

coceivod time idea of manufacturing ham I

bones vimoIe'ale , and ore long he drove a
thriving trade at 10 sous a dozen ; snce-
witich time the stock ' ,f hams lIne aug-
menteti

-
, and the ulehicmicv line becolne 'ess

difficult of attainment. Much in the mamuti
way another ingenious imitiividurul , knowing
time iinnoemme conctlmption of cocicscombs In
Paris for ragouts , coquniles of cockecombs
and vol-au-vents , and seeimmg the high price
the said cockscombs ommanded , owing to
the limited supply , set to work to mlni..ter-
to the demand , and' duly estnb'ished himself I

as a manimfactulrer of cockseomba. So cx-
tensive

-
was the trade done by him that he

found it necessary to set up a itmall steam.-
eiwine.

.

. 110 was a great enthusiast , anti
was accustomed to. pride himself upon tue
artificial cockscomls which emanated from
his atehier being greut'y stLoerior t' the
natural nrticle.-

I'his
.

is the way our artist went to work :
As the same mc'thmod is : argely worked at
this (in )' in London as well us in I'arie-aye ,

rind in New York mind New OrleansweI-
lurposci )' use liii' liresent tense for a tinme.
lie takes time Pit'titO of a bullock , cow , cult ,
tiled ) or gc'ut-eitimr'r will do , thmomlgii lie
irefers time ilrst. After imaving blamicimed it-
n 1oiling water lie mlteerates it anti
itchmes

-
time flesh of time Imaitic vault wititout-

In time slightest degree tieranging it , mind
hen pluecit under a stamping mnuohine ,

ivimich punches out eockscombs more per.-
rect

.
iii 1-hupe than those itrodmlceti by na-

ure
-

, yet sutilcient y resembling timem to tie- ,

ceive the connolssetmrs , Still , there Is a way
of detecting the arthlielni nrothi-iion tli-
coekeomlms of clumsy nature have pn' llae-
on bth shies , whereas tlioe of art have'
them on ! )' on one' . Cotlilterfeit cocks'comnl's
are Pold 85 low as 4 sons tin' dozen in l'iris-
to Imoiterers , keelleSs of restaurants , ;i'tstr
cooks etC. , anti at 6 sOils to cooks in privatf-
ncnhhiem' .

ApI' poe of our SlIbject , tiii titan , In his
Intercource with llouihtererP got to bat ii
that lmcn the' )' did not sell their ttlrkeymm
off at once the )' were obliged to ewer thio-
lirico omie-llfth every etlbCCuitIt'mlt tilt )' it I'irtim-
eimimuined on hand , anti so freqmiontly hnti to
subunit to a loss , although tilt' turkey tiight-
liresent time same nlvonrnnee' of fre'siincss
thin t it thu when first killed. Anti yet m-
meok coiiul be' titcivcti , anti timle 50101)be -
entIce the bird's legs , shuith were hihitek mmii
shin )' on tile 115) ' of it detli , aSQilnicil a
moore nlmd more grayish tone as tiiiio vcnt-
oil. . 'rule s'ns quite eutllcient for our man
of genius. Tile shirewul mmtntitnc'tiirer of-
cocksconmbs hastened home nimil set to vork-
to colnpomiimd it varimisil s hich hmotmltiulet )'
the attacks cf tiiiie' ,t' i I iender tmim'keys' legs
ever frmdm and youthful , In a couple' of-
tinys he returned tritmmnphmnnt to tile market ,
anti turnisilei the' bt liroof of hIs etmecesM
1) )' deceiving time dealer3 tiic'mnselves. Trials
vere mlext 108(10 000mI time Public , anti tir.keys with %'nnilishie legs were offered to tilecimeinimigest cooks , wimo , deceIved by appear-

Ohices
-

, made their Imurcimmuses withoutdenmantlimig tIme customary nhh'uteinenl antithe conservation of time brlll'nnt' luster ofturkeys' legs becnnle triu that time for-
ward

-
a. regular trade ; Wiiteil certmtln )' 5:1)9:

little for tue ilolieSt )' of the imotmiterers. lessfor limo Jtmdgmnent of time eookq , amiui , leastcf all. for time assimined delicacy of taste of
tile l'ttnisian gourmuant-

i.lmAsicil'i'S

.

OI' ALl. N.ti'IINS ,

Viti quo Collect I nhulim I lit' Port imi liii
1.1 iuriir' ilui liii our.

Probably the most uniqmie collection that
Immis ever been on exilibition this city ,

rl5 time Pontllmnd Oregollian , is now to lie
reen at the library building. It is a col-
tection

-
of bnket , not market or clothes ,

Its wotmlti be first stipposeti , but of inrcs-
imecimneim of time Italian baslcctmnakers'-
arts. . 'l'lice ltaslcets caine froimi nil over
North Amni'm'icn , ( ro tue South Sea islnimdmt ,

nimti froni fur-nwn ) Immtiia multi Arcmt! , onti ,

whmilc 51)100 of them lure of recm1t 1m-eave ,

inmtny of timeun s'ere woven 50 long ago
that the' )' vere soul when time war of the
revnltmtion was bcilmg fought.

Time average Person who is a Stranger to
time fail timat lends one to collect buskets ,
tmpn: imenrimig of sLich , collection , would atlust bo tncIned! to scuff mit time itlea thatthere could be nnytiming iimtcrestimg, ho anintehligetit imorsoim imi tile stud )' of itamiketry.
litmt idlolt tiune mipint mmmnong time baskets
noms' oil CXII 'bi tiomi I n I lie LI ttma r' iitlilmiiimg
svil! speedily convert himn mind , if lie dill not
leave the bulltiing a imoimefers tauhist , it vould
be at least vIthi a certain respect tor those
hici-soims ivima hind brought together Such an
interestiumg coliectiomi.

There are all kinds of bntikets on eximib-
itlon

-
, amid after one coiiiea out of' the be-

wilderment
-

incitientitul to seeing so mooch
liasket-work , one begins to marvel at thebeautiful Weaves of tile Aleutian Inmiitmns
anti the substantial wickerwork of tile Noot.
kit Sound tribes. There mire Iasket therethat nrc voven so closely that they tillhold water , and baskets with pattermm-
swovell In them tiiat so closely rememmnble tilepatterns tracetl on Greek vmmses that one
wonders fibre the Indians gut tile itlea ,

iinrtlculntl )' as these tinskeis were wovem-
iltimiireie of yenrs ago , when this coact svtt-
astratige to ( imels'iultenmtmmm ,

.vernius liumv I'neon'tituilotini' ,
1IOSTON , April 23.Tume stiprerne court

101111) ' ticlared the 'eteruims LirCfereiKC law
tliicoiistittitltmflal. This loas' gave tue veto-
mont ; time right of way untlor certain limitati-
orms

-
to all vacant oltices in city or state,

Is it Worth Trying
TO (JUT

R PIRNO FOR NOTHING ?

To bring time inlbiie generally In
closer contact with tot we Propose' a-

colitest on the voitis ,

ioya1 Hartlitinti Piniioti-

it1 give ( lie winner omme of tliee $ O-

iiistrmiiiieiii , in all ) (11mw )' wood , Flti.E-
OF' CliAiU. For imarticulars address
the

Mactier Piiio & Organ C1i-

m21i Flurnauui , Ouuumu , ' , , or-
iuil: S. : iniim St. , Couuuu'ii 11111TH , Itt ,

New Dohany Theater

SECOND WEEK

OHASEL ISTER
Theater Company ,
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Lady Audey's!
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Secret

Popular

l'ricesiQo
Seats on sale at the box ollice ,
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t Itpays to buy the best ;

"It pays to buy wheels or honest value !

You want something for your money.-
Do

.

not be misled-you can't aTord it !

You will make no mistake when you
choose a wheel covered by our guaranty
It pays us to offer the best fr the money ,

n and rider's now appre3iate thefact.

Tribune Bicycles
Wheel oftlmc dmty$100.O-

O'e''e k'ndct' oi '" _M nckiaowicdgc'J
_, .a' i the misuaditi iii priceJ high gritdes

90.00
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' 'stool pigcoii , " bitt a bonn fidt bltyclc ztiid 'iiI sitiuuid up
*90.00

) )) We carry the largest and most complete line of

Sundries and Supplies in the mid-west ,

We arc general western distributors for tile famous
f.Tercu 'es I'I'ood Rim , the wonderful 'Jfo'm' Saddle ,

and the U S.
Liberal discount.s to Dea'ers and Agcntii.
Write for catalogu-
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WELLS & OO
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.-
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J , T. FINDLE , Local Agent for Counci Bluffs.
WILL & BRO. , Local Agents for Omaha
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Oh ! What a Blessing is a Bicycle !

;::4s : :: Aside froiii the plc.lItsmirc tlit.-rua is In imicyilIng , It is the jimost cCIiOIiiIC iiit.'tliuiJ or triiis.-
t

.
:t Z. povttttloii that one citii limive , Vliu %'otild exelitunge a fi'tc , opii-iuii' spimi on it vli.'l lot' a-
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liO %' lookliig tOte ) the tmtllity of tiits bicytilu. . Ioa't u'i'iook tlia Vei1lIiigtoiu aiii tilu JIiii.,

. ilton. 'l'licy arc the best ,

. 12 to 22 Fourth St.-
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